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NORMAALCE
ljoined the Benkstownand DistrictsLapidaryClubin 1972andwas interestedin cuttingstonesand then in 1974,
with a few fnends,decidedto have a try at enamelling,whichwe hopedwould give us a bit morecolourin the
showcaseswe had to preparefor our exhibitions.Well we got a bookand muddledaroundfor four to five years
with mostof our work beinghammeredoff. My hammeris still an importantpart of my equipment.One day I had
beento HandcraftMetalsand sawa posteraboutthe EnamellerAssociationandtwo of us wentto a meeting.That
the bestpartof my life and I havenevervariedit sincethattime.
commenced
I had neverheardof a workshopand to thinkthat memberswho had beenmakingenamelsfor manyyearswould
help us showinghow to do thingswasjust wonderful.We havebeenpartof a veryenjoyablegroupeversinceand
althoughsomehave movedaway,we still keepin touch.I haveanothergroupat the WesternSuburbsLapidary
Club but ourworkdaysare not so regular- goodfun though!
My first contactwilh Japanstartedwith a guidedtour of Japanand my husbandsaying,"For heaven'ssake,go
and get it overwith".AftercominghomeI enrolledin the Japaneseclassesat night.I had had a few lessonswhen
a Japaneseladycameto the WesternSuburbsclub to leam howto cut Opalsand the teacheraskedme to come
and helpwiththe language.I arrivedwith my Dictionary,
as did she,and that startedmy friendshipwith Masayo.I
usedto takeher homeas I didn'tlikethe thoughlof hergoinghomeby trainand therestarteda 'g€tto knowyou'. I
havestayedwithher,firstlywith her parenls,andthenafterher marriagewith her husbandtoo, and I feel attached
to them in a very specialway. They live in Tokyowhichis not my favouriteplace.While stayingin KyotoI did a
"homevisit'and met a verynicefamilywho I havebeenwritingto since1987and they have also stayedwith me
whentheycameto Sydney.Strangely,noneof my Japaneseftiendsare enamellers.
I haveexhibitedin someof the JapaneselntemationalEnamellingExhibitions.
Threeof the Exhibitionshavebeen
in the UenoUniversity
Museumwhichis a hugespaceand the otherin the Musushima
City Hall.Onceagain
makinga home-stay,I aftendedthreeworkshopsheldby groupsand althoughthe understanding
was a bit difficult
I had a lot of fun. One workshopwas given by Asako Fuller,wtto must be the smallestlady I know. She is
charmingandas she livesin America,wasableto get throughsomeof her knowledgeto meMy mostsuccessfulworkshopsthat I can rememberwere firstly by Alan Heywoodwho came up to Sydneyto show
us how to do Cloisonn€.I feel that Alan was the first teacherto explainto me in so muchdetailthat I wouldn't
pieceof worksince.My otherfavouriteone waswith Fay Rookein 1998.We
hesitateto attemptany compliceted
good
tried somereally
techniquesbutwhat I enjoyedmostwerethe 'liltlethings'that helpedto makethe trickybits
seemeasv.
(cont...page3)
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G/- 10thbiennialJMGAconference
hostedby the Queenslandchapter

D{l rror Edmund
Massow
Last weekend we opened in Coburg the enamelexhibition: "Europa zu Gast - Holldndische
EmailkUnstler
stellenaus" an exhibitionof the Dutch
enamellers.lt is a nice exhibition.A specialpart is
devoted to the well known Dutch enamellist"Go de
Kroon". Beautiful highly imaginative and poetic
enamels.
There is a special-catalogue
available:
Specifications:104p., 60 colour pictures, 20 black
and white pictures;21,5 x 28 cm; texts by Jackie
Broekhuizen,Bas de Ligt, Dr. ThomasRoth and Enno
de Kroon. Price DM. 40,- + sending costs. Orders.
Enno de Kroon, Tussenwater5, 3024RL, Rotterdam,
Niederlande.E-mail:enno.dekroon@worldonline.nl
Its a very worthwhilecatalogue-EdmundMassow.

FOR SALE
LARGE KILN for sale. lt takes a 450 x 450mm(18" x
18") panel. There is a trolley for loweringthe pfate
into the kiln. lt needs to be connectedto 3 phase
power (415 volts). lt has been rebuilt. For enquiries
please ring Vivienne Binns on 02 6247 7164 or Val
Odewahnon 02 9744 7416.

THANKYOU
NormaAlce,Val Odewahn,LizShaw.
GF The deadline for material for the next issue is
July 23rd, 2000. All articles,commentsand news are
welcome.Send to BarbaraRyman,
71 George St, Thirroul2515 NSW.
Ph/Fax02 42672939
Email:bryman@ozemail.
com.au
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Australian Enamel Newsletter
71 GeorgeSt ThirroulNSW 2515
- 6 issuesper a year
Subscriptions
Regular- $20.00Student- $10.00
New Zealand- $25.00
lnternational
EconomyAir Mail - $25.00

30thJune- 2July QueenslandConservatorium
Griffith
University,Brisbane
26th June- SthJulySatelliteeventsat leadingvenues
throughoutBrisbane
(NOTE: Although the Jewellers and Metalsmiths
Conference is afmost upon us, this is the first
opportunityto be able to confirm that Pat Johnson
from England is coming to both speak at the
conference and also give a workshop. lf you are
interested,pleaselet themknowASAP - Ed)

"LargeScaleEnamellingTechniques"
26 June- 29 June2000
Pat Johnson is a London based enameller and
teacher whose practice speciality is large scale
commissions.Her extensive list of commissioned
enamels includes muralsfor Caribbeancruise ships,
the MetropofitanPolice Charing Cross and the Royal
Free Hospital, London. Pat has taught large scale
enamellingtechniquesat Kent University,West Dean
College, and Burnham Signs London. She is a
memberof the British Societyof Enamellersand her
work is representedin numerous public and private
collections.
www.scufptimage.com/PatJohnson
'l think this is going to be very interestingworkshop,
a
even though in fact we will not be able to do real
large scale enamelling.Certainly everyone will be
prepared to go for a commissionby the end of the
four days. I am going to stress the actuaf process of
designinga large scale work. This will give some of
the experiences of working on a large scale
commission.During the workshop, ten inch (25 cm)
square enamel tiles will be produced,a size of great
help to architects in visuafisingthe appearance of
larger scale work.
My courses always have people who have
returnedmany times and a sprinklingof new people,
so I am used to groups with varying levels of skills
and indeed prefer a mix. There will be an extensive
range of instructionsheets, one for each technique,
which will be of interestto beginners.In other words,
where beginners are concerned I have worked out a
program which goes through the full range of
processes of enamelling panels. No jewellery
techniqueswill be presented.'
cost: $380 or $280 full time students
(somematerials,refreshments
and lunchprovided)
Any questions - phone:+61 7 3278 2845
email:lizshaw@powerup.com.au

lnternatlonal Enamel Conference
February 20Al
Messagefrom Mrs. Veenu Shah, President,The
EnamelistSociety,New Delhi, tNDlA.
We are pleased to announce that an International
Enamel Exhibitionwill be held in New Delhi, lndia,
from 24tn February to 24tn March 20Q1 at the
prestigiousCrafts Museum.The Exhibitionis being
sponsoredby the Handloomsand HandicraftsExport
of India.
Corporation
This is the firsttime that an enamelexhibitionon such
a scale, featuring the work of both Indian and
international
artists,is beingheld in India,and we are
sure that it will create tremendouspublic interest.
CONFERENCE:
To commemorate
the first ever Exhibition,and as part
of the activitiessurroundingit, a Conferencewill be
hefd from Sunday 25th February to Tuesday 27th
February. The Conference is co-sponsored by
Sanskriti, an organizationdevoted to arts and to
heritage,which also runs Anand Gram is a tranquil
space created speciallyfor artists. Here, amidst its
simple but elegant architectureand garden grounds,
artists arc encouraged to work in residence. lts
peaceful ambience, its nurturing of creativity, made
this a most appropriatevenue.
The Conferenceprogrammeincludesillustratedtalks
on lndianarts and craftstraditions,and opportunities
to meet and interact with Indian artists and crafts
people. And there's enough leisure time for sight
seeing which has been buift into the conference
package
And we do remind you that both the number of
participants in the Conference, and at the
accommodationat Anand Gram are limited: so do
book early.Accommodationwill be availableoutside
Anand Gram,at local hotels,as well.
POST CONFERENCETOUR: You can't come to
India and not see the Taj Mahal! So we have
organized a post-ConferenceTour, 9 days and 8
nights where you'll be taken to some of the most
romantic places in Northern India: includingthe lake
city of Udaipur and the pink city of Jaipur, both in
Rajasthan. Palaces, fortresses and temples are all
part of this carefully selected itinerary, using a
combinationof air & coach travel,as is a visit to a rich
and sumptuousprivate collectionof enamels.You'll
spend a night at incredibleSamodePalace,a painted
jewel, where the film The Far Pavilionswas shot; and
you'll go on jeep safari in the forest,where - if you are
lucky - you might spot a tiger. The tour ends with a
visit to Taj Mahal before returningto Delhi.
For enquirieson pricesand booking,e-mail

Defhi:VeenuShah, B -25 ChiragEnclave,New
10 048, ph:+91(11)6472933,6462331
Delhi-1
Fax:+91(11) 6489023Emaif:veenus@nde.vsnl.net.in
Mumbai: Swati Mehta, ph:+$1 (22) 3862425, 385
6706 Fax.+91(22) 3631289
vsnl.net.in
email.shrpm@born3.
in association with Sanskriti Pratishthan:C-6/53,
SafdarjungDevelopmentArea, New Delhi - 110016
ph: +91 (11) 6961757,6963226Fax:+91( 11 ) 685
3383 emaif: opjain@sanskritifoundation.org

AROUNDTHE MAGAZINES
glass on metaf - vol18no3
-The EnamelistSocietydelegate'strip to China
-Fay Rooke:Artist,Educator,Mentor,Den Mother

frletal $tone * 6lass Maywinter2000
-SouthAustralianArtists Revealed:featuresJenny
Gore,Carole-AnnFooksand MalcolmPedler
-lnternational
enamellersDelegation
to Chinaby Pat
Holcombe
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I like workingwith the Japaneseenamelsvery much,
mainly becausethe colours are so perfect. I can only
afford them for special pieces or jewellery. The
FrenchCrystallerieare in the same boat. I only work
in transparentsand both brands are so lovely over
silverfoil that I use them most of the time. I only use
opaques to make pictures which I use as wetchargingmethod.
The last piec,es I sent to Japan were mostly
combinationsof some of the things I learnt with Fay
and anotherlittle helper who works with me, Rowena
Lai. Her wonderfulideas hefp so much.
I don't feel that f'm a teacher, but I like to help out
when we get a problem. My family teff me, "You're
mad mum" but if I wasn't doing what I like I'd be
drivingthem nuts - and I like fiddling around.The only
techniqueI haven'ttried is Grisaille,but perhapsone
day........
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Dear Barbara,
Greetingsfrom Hungary,where this time we have
spent nearly one year As you know Kamilla and I
spend time enamellingboth in Sydney,Australiaand
in Hungary.As in past years (1991,93 and 95) we
again had the opportunity to participate in the
lnternationalSymposium of Fire - enamel art - in
Kecskemettwice this Year.
This town,with a populationof about 100 thousand,is
80 kilometresfrom Budapestand has a stronghistory
of cultureand art. The workshopsusuallytake place
over six weeks in July, four weeks in May, and four
weeks in September.There are mostly professional
artists,from varied mediumsand disciplines- usually
15 to 25 people,from Hungaryand other European
countries. The atmosphere is very friendly and
creative and as always we learned a lot from new
experiences, we saw new techniques, styles and
designs from different artists. Many artists chose
enamel only as an alternativemedium or technique
for their artworks,mostlyusing the limogesstyle.

collectedover a twenty year period. The second is at
the House of Artists which is a nice old-s$rle one
hundredyear old building,three storieshigh- lt has
large studios with small bedrooms for two, and a
separaterestaurantthat can cater for three meals a
day. As alwayswe were very happy there.
In Hungary there are many fine art and craft
magazines,both monthlyor quarterly,where we can
frequentlyfind articles on enamels, enamellistsand
about technical problemsand questions. Here there
are no specific enamel newslettersor associations
becauseenamels are generallyincludedas part of
craft and art. Goldsmithsand craft-jewellersare not a
separategroupto enamellers.
I can highly recommenda visit to Kecskemet.lt's very
modestly priced and provides great artistic and
technicalstimulation.
Yours Sincerely
Tibor Tzakos

The enamel art centre in Kecskemet has an
internationallysuccessfulhistory of twenty five years.
I think there are always valuable opportunitiesfor
enamellers to find new and stimulating enamel
experienceshere. Every year there are one or two
Exhibitionsof Fire of enamels made during the
Symposium.
There are two locationsof art studios,one in Central
Building,with completefacilitiesand equipmentand
four electric kilns of different sizes. On the top floor
there is a permanentcollectionof enamelart works
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